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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
Published by News & Information Services

•••

GVSU, MCC expand Muskegon, North Ottawa degree opportunities
Grand Valley State University and Muskegon Community College are
kicking off a new initiative to help non-traditional students earn degrees .
The initiative is aimed primarily at adults in the Muskegon and Grand
Haven areas who have already
earned some college credit.
"We' re taking on this initiative to
try to identify and reach those students in the community who have
previously earned college credits.
We hope that we can help these students come back and complete their
degrees," said presidents Thomas
Haas of Grand Valley and David
Rule ofMCC.

In October, Grand Valley began a similar initiative with Grand Rapids
Community College in Holland.
"With this new initiative, Grand
Valley is continuing to respond to
the needs of Lakeshore communities for access to higher education
opportunities ," said Haas. "We're
working hard to answer the Cherry
Commission's call to Michigan's
colleges and universities to strengthen Michigan's economy by helping
those adults who have earned college credits in the past finish their
degrees and advance their career
opportunities."

Under the agreement, Grand Valley
MCC 's president welcomed the new
and MCC will expand existing
President Thomas J. Haas and MCC President David L. Rule
initiative. "I look forward to workcollaborations to provide public ,
educational offerings leading to
ing with Grand Valley to expand our
joint program offerings," Rule said . "Michigan's new economy depends
degree completion to students living in Muskegon and northern Ottawa
on a well educated work force, and flexible college degree programs to
Counties. The two institutions will begin research on educational needs
help students succeed ."
and expectations in the area by June 2008 and develop a degree completion program if there is sufficient need.

Across Campus
Receptions welcome new VP

···-------------------------Meadows project benefits Hospitality
and Tourism Management students
Improvements to the Meadows Golf Club facility will help students
studying Hospitality and Tourism Management.
The project includes the installation of new facilities which will allow
laboratory space for students studying food production, beverage management, food and culture and food service systems. The project will
also improve the ARAMARK food service operations during the golf
season.

A pair of receptions will be held to welcome Grand Valley State
University's newly appointed vice president for Inclusion and Equity,
Jeanne J. Arnold. The receptions are scheduled for:
• Wednesday, January 23 : 3:30-5 p.m. , Regency Room, De Vos Center
• Monday, January 28, 3:30-5 p.m., Alumni House

Paul Stansbie, assistant professor and chair of the Department
of Hospitality and Tourism
Management, said a key part to
the successful development of
management competencies in a
service environment is through
an understanding of many practical elements. And, while students aren't training to become
The Meadows
chefs, servers or bartenders,
their knowledge in these areas will
enhance their skills and add value to their future employability.

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
"The opportunity to have dedicated lab facilities to demonstrate some of
the more practical sides of our curriculum is a wonderful resource for our
applied learning philosophy," said Stansbie. "Students will now have dedicated space to develop specific skills in wine service, menu development,
food production techniques, cost controls and special event planning."
Stansbie said the partnership will create opportunities for increasing the
number of students in the HTM major and the development of new class-

RecycleMania contest to reduce waste
Grand Valley is competing in a friendly competition among college
and university recycling programs from around the country called
RecycleMania. Over a 10-week period, campuses compete in events to see
which institution can collect the largest amount of recyclables per capita ,
the largest amount of total recyclables , the least amount of trash per capita, or have the highest recycling rate.

es .
The contest runs from January 27 through April 5. The main goal of the
event is to increase student and staff awareness of campus recycling and
waste minimization . All participating schools are required to report measurements on a weekly basis in pounds .

Grand Valley brings polar
extravaganza to community
From snowshoeing and penguin habits , to Antarctica's volcanoes and the
Northern Lights, Super Science Saturday at Grand Valley State University
will focus on "Polar Themes in Science & Culture." This fun-filled day for
K-12 students, teachers, parents and the public community takes place on
the Allendale Campus on January 26, from 9 a.m .-3 p.m. Each of the more
than 30 events is free and open to the public .
Every lab and classroom in Padnos Hall will be filled with hands-on activities providing opportunities to experience the science and communities
of the Polar Regions. Events are planned by a wide range of Grand Valley
science, mathematics, engineering, movement science, statistics and arts
faculty and community groups.
An Inuit art exhibit is on loan from the Dennos Museum in Traverse City,
which houses one of the finest, historically complete collections of Inuit
art in the United States. Presentations include a play, a musical performance and academic speakers .
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"I'm hoping that RecycleMania raises both awareness and action at Grand
Valley," said Steve Leeser, operations supervisor in Facilities Services .
"Last year we recycled 24 percent of our waste stream, for a total of
nearly 515 tons. I'd like to see us get that to 30 percent. Within our office
units, we are probably still throwing away many things that could be
recycled."
RecycleMania was launched in 2001 as a challenge between Ohio
University and Miami University to increase recycling on their campuses .
The contest has expanded rapidly in six years' time from two schools in
2001 to 201 colleges and universities in 2007. Last year, the national contest resulted in more than 41 million pounds of recyclables recovered from
over 200 colleges and universities across the country.
This is Grand Valley 's first year competing in RecycleMania , but Leeser
said he's hoping that participation in the contest will become an annual
event for Grand Valley. Grand Valley has recycle stations in every building. The bins accept plastics (number 1-5), glass, cans, batteries , cardboard and paper. For more information about Grand Valley 's recycling
programs, visit www.gvsu.edu/facilitiesservices .

This open house is sponsored by the Regional Math & Science Center,
Department of Geology and the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences in
conjunction with Sibs and Kids weekend , with special funding provided
by the Michigan Space Grant Consortium. For a complete schedule or
more information, call x12267, or visit, www.gvsu .edu/rmsc.
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RecycleMania provides many ways to gain recognition, including
RecycleMania trophies, awards, and participant certificates .

···----------------------------

Jermale D. Eddie
Assistant Director of
Multicultural Affairs
Grand Valley alumnus Jermale D . Eddie's new position of assistant director in the Multicultural Affairs
Office gives him an opportunity to give back to his
alma mater.
Eddie graduated from Grand Valley in 2003 with
a degree in social studies and elementary education. While studying full-time to earn earning his
master's degree in farniliy studies from Spring Arbor
University, he worked full-time as the program coordinator for Calvin College. He was the 2007 recipient of the Equity in Higher Education Award from
the Michigan Association of Collegiate Registrars
and Admissions Officers for the Tapestry Leadership
Program, a retention program for students of color at
Calvin College.
"My experience at Calvin College prepared me well
for this job," Eddie said. "The two institutions are
very different, though, and I'm still getting used to
the differences ."

GVNow, at www.gvsu.edu/gvnow.

GRAND VALLEYli
Grand Valley Maga zine is published quarterly

for the university community. Visit its Web
site at www.gvsu .edu/gvmagazine.
Grand Valley State University is an
affirmative action/equal Op(X)rtunity institution.

Those differences are outweighed by the sirnlarities.
"All institutions of higher education are on the same
team . We all do what we do because of students. It is
our goal to provide a liberal educational foundation so
students can develop their own worldview and make
a permanent positive impact on our world ."

Eddie said he thought and
prayed about applying for
the job at Grand Valley,
but waited until the last
minute to send in his
application. Now that he's
here, he enjoys his contacts with students .
"It is my goal to show all
students that the Office
of Multicultural Affairs
Jerma/e D. Eddie
is here for them . Its my
belief that we, as educators , should seek to guide
and direct each student that we come in contact with
while also recognizing and celebrating the similarities and differences that have brought us all to Grand
Valley," he said.

On top of his busy schedule - and recently moving
into a new house with his wife - Eddie still finds
time to get involved. He is a cofounder of B1 2end ,
which stands for business leaders linked to encourage
new direction. He also mentors a high school student through the Mazizi Maji Mentoring Program at
Baxter Community Center.
Yet, no matter how involved he gets, Eddie always
makes sure to take a time out. "I make time for fun .
I like to spend time with my wife . We both love live
music , blues and jazz, and we like to go to the theater
and get involved with church activities. We also like
to entertain, so there is always something going on at
our house," he said.
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What·s ahead
Writers Series to feature Chris Haven
and Nicole Walker
The Grand Valley State University Writers Series has
a long history of bringing distinguished and emerging
writers to campus to read from their work, visit classes and interact with students. The series continues
with two of Grand Valley's own writers, Chris Haven
and Nicole Walker, featured on Tuesday, January
22, at 7 p.m. at the GVSU Alumni House, Allendale
Campus.

• HPV Vaccine for Young Women - Myths & Facts
Gayla Jewel of the Kirkhof College of Nursing will provide information on the pros and cons of the new HPV vaccine for young women on
Tuesday, January 22 , noon to 1 p.m. , in 204 KC .
• Right on the Money: Creating a Monthly Budget

Chris Haven

Chris Haven's stories have appeared in magazines,
including Confrontation, Massachusetts Review and
Threepenny Review. He holds a master's degree from
University of Kansas, an MFA from Southwest Texas
State University and a doctorate from the University
of Houston. Former fiction editor of Gulf Coast, he is
an assistant professor of writing at Grand Valley and
is editor of the Grand Valley Review.

On Wednesday, January 23, Brenda Kading-Payne of Edward Jones will
offer information about various aspects of personal financial budgeting, from noon to 1 p.m., in 142 KC. After the seminar, attendees should
be able to: create a monthly budget, understand possible considerations
before creating a monthly budget, and have the necessary tools to create
a monthly budget. Presented by GVSU Women 's Center and Work Life
Connections .
• What Daddies Do Best

Nicole Walker

Nicole Walker's work has appeared in Ploughshares,
Shenandoah, Bellingham Review, Fence , Seneca Review, Iowa Review,
Fourth Genre, Ninth Letter, and crazyhorse among other journals. She was
recently granted an award from the National Endowment for the Arts. She
is currently an assistant professor of creative writing at Grand Valley.
For more information, contact Ander Monson, assistant professor of
writing and coordinator of the series for 2007-2008 , at monsona@gvsu .edu
or x13601.

Author Kasey Pipes describes
Eisenhower's "final battle"
Fifty years ago, Central High School in Little Rock, Arkansas, became
desegregation 's first battleground. When Dwight D. Eisenhower sent the
101st Airborne in to integra~e Central High, he didn't know he was fighting the last, great battle of his career.
"Ike's Final Battle: The Road to Little Rock and the Challenge of
Equality" tells how one of America's greatest leaders finally confronted
America's greatest sin.
Author Kasey Pipes will give an account of Eisenhower's "final battle"
Wednesday, January 30, at 7:30 p.m. at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential
Museum. The event is sponsored by Grand Valley State University's
Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies and GVSU's Office of
Multicultural Affairs.
"Eisenhower did not want to fight this battle," said Gleaves Whitney,
director of the Hauenstein Center for Presidential Studies, "but it was
historically necessary. Little Rock's desegregation fight was a key chapter
in the effort to dismantle the nation's Jim Crow laws. Kasey Pipes does a
wonderful job explaining this critical moment in U.S. history."
Pipes worked in the George W. Bush White House , wrote speeches for
California governor Arnold Schwarzenegger and was chief author of the
2004 Republican Party National Platform. He now serves as president of
The Pipes Company, a corporate communications consulting firm. A commissioned officer in the U.S . Navy Reserve, he lives with his wife in Fort
Worth, Texas.
Contact the Hauenstein Center for more information at x12770 or visitwww.allpresidents.org.

Explore the difficult and wonderful position as a working Dad on
Thursday, January 24th, noon to 1 p.m. in 167 LOH. Lunch will be provided .
• GVSU Alzheimer's Support Group
Monday, January 28, noon-I p.m. in 242 KC. Meetings the fourth Monday
of each month provide information and support to help you and your loved
ones through this process. Co-facilitated by Dr. Cindy Beel-Bates, Kirkhof
College of Nursing and Sue Sloop, GVSU Work Life Connections. This
group is open to the community.

Arts at Noon: Stanley Chepaitis
and Friends, jazz violin
A seasoned classical soloist, a
true, paid-his-dues jazz improviser and a gifted teacher who
bridges the gap between two
worlds, Stanley Chepaitis is
truly bilingual in the classical
and jazz idioms. For his concert
at Grand Valley, the violin professor from Indiana University
of Pennsylvania will be assisted
Stanley Chepaitis
by some of the area's most
outstanding jazz artists, among
them pianist Steve Talaga . Wednesday, January 23 at noon in the CookDeWitt Center, Allendale Campus. Free Admission. For more information,
contact the Department of Music at x13484, or visit www.gvsu.edu/music.

University Arts Chorale performs during
conference
The 57-voice University Arts Chorale will perform at the opening concert of the 2008 Michigan Music Conference on January 24 at De Vos
Performance Hall. This ensemble was selected by taped audition to perform at the state music educators convention. The singers will perform
a 30-minute program of choral works including, among others, music of
Hans Leo Hassler, Rene Clausen, Ola Gjielo and Johannes Brahms. The
Chorale is conducted by associate professor of music, Ellen Pool.
Pool will also present a listening session of multicultural music at the conference on January 26. Assisting Pool during this session will be the Select
Women's Ensemble, an auditioned ensemble of 50 singers.

Health and Wellness programs
A variety of Health and Wellness programs are offered this week . Register
by visiting www.gvsu.edu/healthwellness and click on Workshops &
Registration. For more information, contact Sue Sloop at sloops@gvsu.
edu. Events include:

University Arts Chorale
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General events
January 24 - March 21: Inuit Art Exhibit. PAD.
Call xl2515 for more information.
January 7 - February 1
10 a.m .: My 01' Man by Patricia Polacco: A
Children's Book from Concept to Completion.
1121 PAC. Call x12564 for more information .

7 p.m .: Writers Series: Chris Haven and Nicole
Walker. Alumni House. Call x13601 for more
information.

for more information .

Thurs., Jan. 24
8 p.m .: Artist-Faculty Series presents GVSU
Faculty Woodwind Trio. Sherman Van
Solkema Recital Hall, PAC . Call x13484 for
more information.

7:30 a.m .: Toastmasters. UClub. Call xl7337 for
more information.
Noon: Daddies Do Best. 167 LOH . Call xl8011
for more information.

Wed., Jan. 23
Mon., Jan. 21
Noon: Alzheimer's Support Group. 242 KC. Call
x12215 for more information.
1:45 p.m.: Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. March and
Celebration. Zumberge Library. Call x12177
for more information.

Tues., Jan. 22
Noon: "HPV - Myths, Facts & Solutions." 204
KC . Call x12748 for more information.

Noon: Toastmasters. 167 LOH. Call xl2204 for
more information .
Noon: Arts at Noon Series presents Stanley
Chepaitis and Friends, Jazz Violin . CookDeWitt Center. Call x13484 for more information.
Noon: "Right on the Money: Creating a Monthly
Budget." 142 KC . Call xl2748 for more
information .
3:30 p.m.: Reception for Jeanne J. Arnold, Ed.D.
Regency Room, Pew Campus. Call x12180

2:30 p.m.: CLAS Faculty Research Colloquium .
308 PAD . Call xl2437 for more information .

Fri., Jan. 25
5 p.m.: The Art of Public Speaking . 204 STU.
Call x13266 for more information .

Sat., Jan. 26
9 a.m.: Super Science Saturday Open House:
Polar Themes in Science & Culture. PAD .
Call xl2267 for more information.

-----------------------------•••---------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News

Sketches

The West Michigan Science and Technology
Initiative's Biotech Commercialization Project
was highlighted in the article in the Grand
Rapids Business Journal about an invention
that is the first patent issued from the project.

Joanne Ziembo-Vogl , associate professor,
School of Criminal Justice , edited a book titled
"New Technologies and Criminal Justice ," an
edition of the "Current Perspectives" series for
Thomson-Wadsworth .

Roger Moiles , adjunct instructor of political science, was interviewed by WOOD-AM1300 and
by WPNW-AM1260 for reaction to the Iowa
caucus. He was also interviewed by The Detroit
News about the effect of second-tier presidential
candidates on the race . In addition, Moiles was
interviewed by WOOD-AM1300 for reaction
to the New Hampshire primary results, and by
Dow Jones Newswire about the role of manufacturing and automotive issues in the Michigan
primary campaign .

Martha Golensky and Steven Smith gave a
colloquy titled "Applied Research as a Strategic
Tool for Nonprofit Managers."

Erika King, professor of political science, was
interviewed by WOOD-AM1300 about the Iowa
Caucus. King was also interviewed by Michigan
Radio about the Michigan Democratic primary.
Kevin den Dulk , associate professor of political
science, was interviewed by the Patriot-News, in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, about the role of abortion in national politics.

Jennifer Wolter , visiting assistant professor of French, presented "A Rebours or
Against Nature: Cross-Breeding Naturalism
and Decadence ," at the Modern Language
Association annual convention in Chicago,
December 2007.
Al Steinman and Mary Ogdahl , director and
research associate, respectively, at the Annis
Water Resources Institute co-authored the paper:
"Ecological effects following an alum treatment
in Spring Lake, Michigan ," which was recently
published in the Journal of Environmental Quality.

Brian S. Collier, assistant professor of history
and social studies education , commented on
gender and the presidential election for ABC13 's "Take Five," during the New Hampshire
primary.

Brian S. Collier, assistant professor of history
and social studies education, was a panelist for
the Urban Institute of Contemporary Art Independent film "Banished." The film focuses on
African American populations that were forcibly
wiped off the map around the United States and
the need for a national discussion about these
and other racially motivated events.

Linda Chamberlin , executive director of
the West Michigan Science and Technology
Initiative was featured in MiBiz's "Crystal Ball
2008" publication. She was also quoted on Kent
County potential in Business Review.

Veta Tucker , associate professor of English,
published a scholarly review of Karolyn Smardz
Frost's book, I've Got a Home in Glory Land A
Lost Tale of the Underground Railroad in Reviews in American History . Tucker also received

the 2007 Best Special Issue Journal Award,
given by the Modern Language Association's
Council of Editors of Learned Journals, for serving as guest editor, writing the introduction for
the special issue and contributing a theoretical
essay to African American Review in April 2007
on the subject '" The Curse of Caste': Reclaiming Julia C. Collins, Forgotten 19th-Century
African American Author."
Emily Garcia , assistant professor of English,
presented "Enter into 1787: The National Constitution Center and the Politics of Reirnagining
U.S. National Foundations" at the Modern Language Association Conference in Chicago.
George Klay Kieh, Jr. , professor of political
science and African and African-American studies, has published the book Africa and the New
Globalization , Ashgate Publishing, 2008.
Teresa Castelao-Lawless, professor of philosophy, published her article "Does Science have
the Philosophy it Deserves?" in the Romanian
journal Symbolon. She also published an article
titled "Metaphysics and Ideologies in Science"
in the Romanian journal Cultura.

The Grand Rapids Community Foundation
awarded Lincoln School a mini-grant of $4,475
based on the grant proposal, "Teaching Lincoln
How to Swim," written by students in Penney
Nichols-Whitehead's Life Span Developmental
Psychology class .
Kim Bode , from the West Michigan Science
and Technology Initiative, and Sonja Johnson ,
from the Van Andel Global Trade Center, were
both profiled in the Grand Rapids Business
Journal's "40 Under 40 Business Leaders" section .

